The orientation of the orbits can be estimated by 2 main angular measurements: convergence and frontation (or verticality). Convergence refers to more or less convergent or divergent orbit orientation. Highly convergent orbits point to the same direction, converging to the midsagittal plane of the cranium, whereas divergent orbits are more laterally directed. Frontation or verticality refers to more or less dorsal orientations of orbits relative to the cranium. Its formal designation is based on measurement methodology, using nasion--inion chord for frontation or the cranium frontal plane for verticality to compare with orbital plane. Orbits with high frontation/verticality levels are oriented perpendicular to the frontal plane, so facing the snout and are related to a vertical cranial posture. Low levels of frontation/verticality mean more horizontal orbits that are positioned more dorsally in the cranium ([@zow068-B17]; [@zow068-B49]; [@zow068-B35], [@zow068-B36], [@zow068-B37]).

Orbital convergence results in the overlap of the visual fields of each eye. High orbital convergence leads to the superposition of large areas of each visual field, thus yielding a wider area with stereoscopic vision ([@zow068-B35]). This in turn increases the visual acuity, because it improves eye light sensibility, definition of contrasts and brightness, quality of the image projected on retina, as well as the perception of depth or tridimensionality ([@zow068-B53]; [@zow068-B62]). In mammals with low orbital convergence (i.e., high orbital divergence), the visual field overlap is smaller and the final visual field is wide to panoramic ([@zow068-B35]).

The earliest studies on orbit orientation focused on Primates. Their cranial morphological features associated with the visual system are conspicuous due to highly specialized conditions ([@zow068-B63]). The eyes face forward in almost all primate species, a distinct condition between mammals. These studies focused on peculiar primate features, such as the visual apparatus, to help understanding their origins and evolutionary history ([@zow068-B43]; [@zow068-B70]). Thus, the visual system morphology was initially related to arboreal habits.

The orbit orientation in Primates was seen as an adaptation for stereoscopic vision, an essential feature to locomotion on the arboreal environment as a response to accuracy on visual estimates of distance and direction needs (the arboreal theory; [@zow068-B18]). On the other hand, ongoing comparative studies suggest that visual adaptations relating to primate origins, including orbit orientation, are a consequence of nocturnal predation issues, rather than an arboreal hypothesis. It is because these adaptations associated with a better image quality and visual acuity would be important features in low light environments to distinguish camouflaged preys as much as to pursuing and catching moving prey (the nocturnal visual predation hypothesis \[NVPH\]; [@zow068-B17]; [@zow068-B62]). Both hypotheses are still under debate nowadays ([@zow068-B49]; [@zow068-B63]; [@zow068-B37]).

Subsequent studies on orbit orientation ([@zow068-B49]; [@zow068-B58]; [@zow068-B35], [@zow068-B36], [@zow068-B37]; [@zow068-B26]) included not only representatives of Primates, but also species of varied marsupial (Didelphimorphia, Dasyuromorphia, and Diprotodontia) and eutherian orders (Artiodactyla, Carnivora, Chiroptera, Cingulata, Dermoptera, Erinaceomorpha, Hyracoidea, Macroscelidea, Perissodactyla, Pilosa, Rodentia, and Scandentia), as well as birds ([@zow068-B41]). Because they addressed a wider group of taxa, studies on orbital orientation that included didelphids presented taxonomically limited sample (relative to the diversity of living didelphid species). The most taxon-rich study up to date used 15 species, representing 8 genera, with 63 specimens sampled ([@zow068-B36]; [@zow068-B37]).

Didelphidae, the single family of the order Didelphimorphia, are New World marsupials forming a monophyletic group with 18 genera and more than 100 species, and represent currently the greater taxonomic radiation of marsupials out of Australasian region, ranging from southern Canada to Patagonia occupying most vegetation types in that range ([@zow068-B83]; [@zow068-B9]).

In marsupials, orbits are highly convergent, but with little verticality: they are convergent but much more dorsal than frontal ([@zow068-B37]). Compared with other mammals, the braincase portion of didelphid cranium is pronouncedly small ([@zow068-B38]) and in some mammals differences on encephalization quotients are known to be associated to orbit orientation variation ([@zow068-B49]). [@zow068-B17] hypothesis states that an increase on endocranial volume leads the orbital margins to a more anterior position on the cranium. Thus, enlarged cranial frontal regions in taxa with high encephalization levels can lead orbits to a more vertical configuration, for example.

Just as the neurocranium, the splanchnocranium is also likely to affect orbit orientation. Influences of rostrum shape on orbit orientation have been reported in Eutheria ([@zow068-B19]). Short and wide snouts imply in high convergent orbits, like in carnivorans, whereas long and narrow snouts restrict orbit convergence to lower degrees, such as large herbivorans (i.e., Artiodactyla and Perissodactyla). Didelphids are all omnivores in a broad sense, with a diet constituted of insects and invertebrates, small vertebrates, fruits and nectar, and the relative use of these resources indicates a continuum from predominantly frugivorous to predominantly insectivorous and carnivorous species ([@zow068-B12], [@zow068-B9]). As these interspecific diet differences might be related to morphological variation on rostrum shape, we expect that they could also affect orbit orientation, with larger snouts related to low convergence. In addition, if didelphids fit in the NVPH, we expect that animalivorous species show more convergent orbits.

Didelphids that include higher proportions of fruit in their diets search for food mainly above the ground and some species are strictly arboreal (e.g., *Caluromys philander)*. Those with high insect contents may be strictly terrestrial (e.g., *Metachirus nudicaudatus*), whereas others are more generalist and scansorial in substrate use (e.g., *Didelphis marsupialis)*. Didelphids also include the sole semi-aquatic marsupial known, the water opossum *Chironectes minimus* ([@zow068-B76]). Therefore, to assess if different locomotion habits affect orbit orientation as predicted by the Arboreal Theory for Primates, we test if arboreal didelphids have more convergent orbits than the non-arboreal species.

Although usually considered a morphologically conservative group, didelphid marsupials present a considerable amount of variation in ecology, as mentioned for diet and locomotion, and that variation were shown to be associated with morphological structures and/or body size. Didelphids represent the most basal lineage within living marsupials, a position confirmed by morphological and molecular phylogenetic studies ([@zow068-B1]; [@zow068-B40]; [@zow068-B5]; [@zow068-B15]). Still, although Didelphidae are now understood as a derived group in Metatheria ([@zow068-B50]), the physiological and morphological features of members of this family are usually interpreted as similar to basal features of early mammals ([@zow068-B59]). Characters such as lower encephalization, nocturnal habits, convergent orbits, non-specialized omnivore dentition and a generalized morphological aspect of the body are examples of these basal features ([@zow068-B55]). As a result, they are frequently used as models for marsupial ancestors or as living models of a putative primitive mammal ([@zow068-B45]; [@zow068-B67]; [@zow068-B46]; [@zow068-B57]; [@zow068-B39]).

In this study, we present a detailed analysis of orbit orientation parameters focusing exclusively in didelphids, calculating and describing orbital orientation (convergence and verticality) in a taxon-rich sample that covers most of the existing morphologic diversity, to estimate if there is any variation on orbit orientation between the species. Then we discuss which variables may influence orbital parameters in didelphids such as: (1) morphological (encephalization and rostrum shape), and (2) ecological (diet and locomotion), as well as (3) historical factors (phylogenetic data), to test if the variability of orbital orientation, if there is, is due to phylogenetic inertia, with close-related species showing similar orbital morphology.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Taxa sampled and data collection
--------------------------------

We obtained the data from examined specimens housed in the following mammal collections: American Museum of Natural History (AMNH), British Museum Natural History (BMNH), The Field Museum (FMNH), Museum of Natural History, University of Kansas (KU), Louisiana State University, Museum of Natural Science (LSUMZ), Museu Nacional do Rio de Janeiro (MN), Museum of Southwestern Biology, University of New Mexico (MSB), Museo de Historia Natural de la Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos (MUSM), Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley (MVZ), Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP), Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History, University of Oklahoma (OMNH), Coleção do Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (UFMG), Coleção de Mamíferos, Universidade Federal de Pernambuco (UFPE), Coleção da Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina (UFSC), National Museum of Natural History (USNM), and University of Wisconsin Zoological Museum (UWZM; see [Online Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We used 873 specimens from 16 didelphid species in this analysis, representing each one genus ([Table 1](#zow068-T1){ref-type="table"}). Species are referred to only by genus name, when appropriate. These represents didelphid genera known at the time of data collection, except rare ones such as *Chacodelphys* and *Cryptonanus*, that could not be included in this work due to the lack of available specimens. We included 2 species of *Marmosa* to represent the morphotypes or *Marmosa* (*Marmosa*) and *Marmosa* (*Micoureus*)*.* Taxa with sample lower than 50--60 specimens represent all available and suitable specimens in all the examined collections, and thus represent close to all of the existing specimens, particularly for rare taxa such as *Caluromysiops, Lestodelphys*, and *Glironia*. Table 1.Orbit orientation parameters of convergence and verticality calculated for each species (SD; *n *=* *sample size)Species*n*Convergence (°)Verticality (°)MeanSDMeanSD*Caluromys lanatus*6553.874.6948.024.33*Caluromysiops irrupta*0648.051.6557.312.82*Chironectes minimus*8860.004.5841.013.84*Didelphis albiventris*5854.184.2843.344.16*Glironia venusta*0261.051.3036.141.58*Gracilinanus agilis*6758.234.5841.464.09*Lestodelphys halli*0457.924.6243.533.91*Lutreolina crassicaudata*7150.333.71747.573.69*Marmosa (Micoureus) demerarae*8057.693.6341.692.85*Marmosa (Marmosa) murina*6657.374.1643.03.54*Marmosops incanus*6457.054.0439.673.67*Metachirus nudicaudatus*6352.554.3941.134.46*Monodelphis brevicaudata*6052.343.6942.313.68*Philander opossum*5853.835.0143.095.91*Thylamys elegans*7055.384.3242.913.91*Tlacuatzin canescens*5155.293.5144.543.27TOTAL873

We follow the taxonomic arrangement by [@zow068-B32] with modifications according to [@zow068-B81]. We used only adult individuals in the study, to avoid influence of ontogenetic variation. Specimens were defined as adults when all molars were fully erupted and third premolars replaced and fully erupted ([@zow068-B75]; [@zow068-B73]; [@zow068-B11]). Although some of the taxa analyzed here are knowingly dimorphic in cranial size or shape ([@zow068-B8]), we pooled males and females in order to assess the overall variance in each species. This also allowed for the inclusion of specimens with unknown sex, particularly important for rare taxa such as *Caluromysiops*, *Glironia*, *Hyladelphys*, and *Lestodelphys*.

Morphology: orbit orientation
-----------------------------

We used digital photographs of the cranium to obtain estimates of orbit orientation. Although most studies measure orbit orientation directly from the crania using a Microscribe 3D digitizer ([@zow068-B37]; [@zow068-B26]) or a dihedral goniometer ([@zow068-B49]; [@zow068-B58]), we used cranium photographs pre-existen in a database of one of us (DA) to recover the landmarks. These digital images allowed us incorporate a taxon-rich set of specimens of Didelphidae not evaluated until nowadays, housed in many collections worldwide, which would not be possible otherwise.

All images were taken in dorsal and lateral views, oriented at 90° from each other. The camera was set and leveled on the photocopy stand. Cranium position was standardized under camera lenses to avoid position distortion at pictures. For the dorsal view, they were positioned with the frontal plane parallel to the camera lenses in a way that landmarks III and IV ([Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}) are at the same distance from the worktable surface and with both occipital condyles aligned at the same distance from the worktable surface, to avoid any lateral tilting. Crania on lateral view have the midsagittal plane parallel to camera lenses by aligning landmarks I and II ([Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}) at equal distances from the worktable surface. We avoid lateral tilting of the cranium by aligning right and left moral series relative to the photograph. We used only crania with at least one intact orbit. Only intact crania were useful in lateral view.

![Landmarks used on dorsal (above) and lateral view (below). Target symbols on orbital margins define the orbital plane (represented by the shaded triangle). Triangle symbols indicate 4 landmarks used to match the dorsal and lateral views for 3D reconstruction (see text for further details). Square symbols indicate 9 landmarks used to calculate braincase centroid size. Landmarks used to determine cranial centroid size include round white symbols, square symbols from the braincase landmarks, and the orbit landmarks. See text for further details and landmark definitions.](zow068f1){#zow068-F1}

To recover the convergence and verticality of the orbits, we established 8 landmarks in dorsal view and 7 in lateral view (numbered landmarks in [Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}). All landmarks were chosen only in structures visible and homologous in all specimens, and were digitized using tpsDig software ([@zow068-B60]). In total, 3 landmarks on orbital margins define the orbital plane. The first landmark marks the postorbital process of the frontal bone, which indicates the posterior limit of the supraorbital margin (landmark 1 of the lateral view, landmarks 1 and 1\' of the dorsal view). The second is between the 2 lacrimal foramina of the lacrimal bone (landmark 2 of the lateral view, landmarks 2 and 2\' of the dorsal view). The third landmark is the tip of the frontal process of the jugal, a projection that provides support to postorbital ligament and indicates the posterior limit of infraorbital margin (landmark 3 of the lateral view, landmarks 3 and 3\' of the dorsal view).

We defined 4 additional landmarks to match the dorsal and lateral views for use in steps necessary for the 3D reconstruction, defined as follows in the lateral view ([Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}): (I) posterior edge of sagittal crest on the midline of interparietal bone, (II) anterior extremity of internasal suture, (III) maximum curvature of the posterolateral surface of the occipital condyle, and (IV) margin of alveolar process of first upper incisor, in premaxilla. Landmarks I and II are the same in the dorsal and lateral views.

Using the coordinates of each landmark from the 2 images, we created a 3D configuration of landmarks to calculate the 3D orbit orientation. The dorsal images were taken aligning the landmarks III and IV parallel to the table and focal planes at the time of the image capture, and by keeping the same distance from right and left molar rows from the table (by checking their alignment visually at the table level) so that the skull was not tilted to its right or left. The lateral images were taken by aligning the sagittal plane of the skull perpendicular to the table and focal planes. The same criterion (alignment of molar rows) was used to verify that the cranium was not tilted to its right or left when positioned for the lateral images. We then translated and rotated the dorsal and lateral configurations as follows: the lateral landmarks were translated to fit landmark III at 0,0, and rotated so that landmark IV had *y *= 0 (thus, III--IV fits the *x*-axis), whereas the dorsal landmarks were translated to fit landmark I onto 0,0, and rotated so that landmark II had *y* = 0 (thus, I--II fits the *x-*axis, and the sagittal plane is perpendicular to the image plane, passing through I--II). Landmarks III--IV were only used as such for this rotation/translation step, but I and II were further used for distance measurements (see below).

These new aligned coordinates were then used to reconstruct the 3D coordinates: for each orbit landmark, the new *x* and *y* coordinates of the dorsal images are the 3D *x* and *y*, and their respective *y*-coordinate in the new lateral view is their *z*-coordinate. Finally, we used these coordinates to generate the factors A, B, and C of the plane equation for each plane used in subsequent calculations (i.e., the orbit plane, the sagittal plane, and the frontal plane): $$Ax + By + Cz + D = 0$$ where $$A = y_{1} \cdot \left( {z_{2} - z_{3}} \right) + y_{2} \cdot \left( {z_{3} - z_{1}} \right) + y_{3} \cdot \left( {z_{1} - z_{2}} \right)$$$$B = z_{1} \cdot \left( {x_{2} - x_{3}} \right) + z_{2} \cdot \left( {x_{3} - x_{1}} \right) + z_{3} \cdot \left( {x_{1} - x_{2}} \right)$$$$C = x_{1} \cdot \left( {y_{2} - y_{3}} \right) + x_{2} \cdot \left( {y_{3} - y_{1}} \right) + x_{3} \cdot \left( {y_{1} - y_{2}} \right),$$ and x~1~, y~1~, z~1~, x~2~, y~2~, z~2~, x~3~, y~3~, z~3~, are, respectively, the x, y, and z coordinates of any 3 points that define a plane, either the 3 landmarks that define the orbit plane or any 3 landmarks contained in the sagittal or frontal plane, after the 3D reconstruction.

Convergence was calculated as the dihedral angle between the orbital and sagittal planes ([Figure 2](#zow068-F2){ref-type="fig"}), and verticality as the dihedral angle between the orbital plane and the frontal plane ([Figure 2](#zow068-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The dihedral angle was calculated as: $$\cos\alpha = \frac{A_{1}A_{2} + B_{1}B_{2} + C_{1}C_{2}}{{\sqrt{A_{1}{}^{2} + B_{1}{}^{2} + C}}_{1}{}^{2} \times \sqrt{A_{2}{}^{2} + B_{2}{}^{2} + C_{2}{}^{2}}},$$ where A~1~, B~1~, C~1~, A~2~, B~2~, C~2~ are the A, B, and C factors from any 2 pair of planes, as defined in the previous equation.

![Planes and angles used to define orbit convergence (A) and verticality (B).](zow068f2){#zow068-F2}

Morphology: encephalization
---------------------------

We used the same images of the cranium in dorsal view to estimate encephalization. Encephalization was calculated as the quotient between the centroid size of the braincase and the centroid size of the whole cranium. Centroid size is the size variable used in geometric morphometrics ([@zow068-B48]), and has the property of retaining in a single variable the multivariate structure of size. It corresponds to the square root of the sum of squared distances between each landmark and the centroid of the landmark configuration. In total, 33 landmarks were set to obtain centroid size for the cranium, and 9 of these were used to calculate the centroid size of the braincase ([Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Landmarks were digitized using tpsDig software ([@zow068-B60]), and Procrustes alignments and centroid sizes calculation were performed on TpsRegr ([@zow068-B61]).

To verify the validity of braincase size from 2D photographs as proxies for a 3D variable (endocranial volume, considered in turn a proxy for brain weight), we ran a regression analysis between endocranial volume and braincase centroid size for a subset of specimens for which we had both crania and photographs at hand (75 specimens from 6 genera). We determined endocranial volumes for this subset using the method described in [@zow068-B23] and [@zow068-B42], by inserting of lead balls (*ca.* 1mm diameter) through the foramen magnum until completely filling the endocranial space. Lead balls were then transferred to a 5-mL syringe graduated every 0.1 mL. We measured each volume twice and used the mean of these 2 measurements as the estimated endocranial volume. Endocranial volume and braincase centroid size are highly correlated (*r* = 0.97, *P* \< 0.001), and thus centroid size of the braincase was used afterwards as endocranial volume estimator, because centroid size was available for many more specimens and taxa than volume, thus allowing a much more representative sample of didelphids.

Morphology: rostrum measurements
--------------------------------

We made 2 measurements of the snout in dorsal view to assess the influence of the snout proportions on the orbit orientation: Rostrum Relative Length (RL) and Rostrum Proportional Width (RPW). RL is the ratio between length of the rostrum anterior to the orbits (taken as the fraction of distance between landmarks I and II that is anterior to the segment 2-2\'; [Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}) and total cranial length (distance between landmarks I and II; [Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}). It measures how long or short is the snout in relation to the cranium. In turn, the RPW is the ratio between rostral breadth at the anterior end of the orbits (distance between landmarks 2 and 2\'; [Figure 1](#zow068-F1){ref-type="fig"}) and its own length (as measured above). It captures the widening/narrowing of the snout and, thus, shows whether it is wider or narrower in relation to cranium.

Morphology: size
----------------

Skull size has previously been used as a proxy for body size in mammals ([@zow068-B24]). Unpublished data from our research group have shown that cranium centroid size has a high correlation with body weight. Thus, we used cranial centroid size as a proxy for body size, to assess the existence of a potential allometric effect of size on orbital orientation from photographed crania. Cranium centroid size was preferred over body weight because the latter was not available for all specimens. In addition, body weight may vary due to short-term ecological condition, whereas cranial size is more related to the ontogeny and individual life history of each specimen.

Ecology: locomotion
-------------------

We reviewed locomotion type for each genus based on information derived from the literature. The articles used were mainly about vertical stratification, use of space, substrate preferences, habitat selection, movements, and locomotion of the marsupials ([@zow068-B27]; [@zow068-B52]; [@zow068-B31]; [@zow068-B45]; [@zow068-B54]; [@zow068-B20]; [@zow068-B34]; [@zow068-B78]; [@zow068-B66]; [@zow068-B22]; [@zow068-B76]; [@zow068-B79]).

Based on this information, we classified the species according to 4 strata: water, ground, understory, and canopy. For each species, we attributed a value from 0 to 5 corresponding to use frequencies of each stratum. Each value was converted in a proportion of *use of substrate frequency* that ranges from 0 to 1, which 0 means no use of such substrate, 1 means exclusive use of a substrate and intermediate values means rare, occasional or frequent use. Then we calculated a *use of substrate frequency index* for each species as the ratio between the value for each strata and the sum of values of all 4 strata, generating a proportion of substrate use ranging from 0 to 100% of use. Then we calculated the *similarity index* (*S*) between each pair of species as the sum of the root squares of the multiplication of the proportion values for each strata of each pair of species, as exposed below. The similarity index ranges from 0 to 1, where 0 means that the species of such pair never use the same substrate, whereas 1 means the same substrate use in the same proportion. We built the distance matrix as a dissimilarity matrix by calculating 1 *-- S* for each pair of species, following [@zow068-B7] and [@zow068-B47]: $$S = \sqrt{X_{1,1} \times X_{1,2}} + \sqrt{X_{2,1} \times X_{2,2}} + \sqrt{X_{3,1} \times X_{3,2}} + \sqrt{X_{4,1} \times X_{4,2}},$$ where *S* is the similarity index, *X~1,1~* is the index of use of first stratum frequency by the first species, *X~1,2~* is the index of use of first stratum frequency by the second species, *X~2,1~* is the index of use of second stratum frequency by the first species and so on.

Ecology: diet
-------------

We recover feeding data for each genus from information found on the literature. The articles used were mainly about behavior and diet and for those species without feeding data available, we used data from congeneric species ([@zow068-B64]; [@zow068-B25]; [@zow068-B31]; [@zow068-B14]; [@zow068-B77]; [@zow068-B65]; [@zow068-B9]). Then, we classified each genus according to categories: invertebrates, vertebrates, and fruits. The proportion of *food item frequency* for each species, the *food item frequency index*, the *similarity index* (*S*) between each pair of species, and the distance matrix as a dissimilarity matrix were all calculated as described above for locomotion, following [@zow068-B47] and [@zow068-B7].

History: phylogeny
------------------

Phylogenetic data were obtained from the Interphotoreceptor Retinoid-Binding Protein (IRBP) nuclear gene sequences obtained from GenBank. We used MEGA2 ([@zow068-B44]) and the model K2P + G ([@zow068-B82]) to calculate the genetic distance between each pair of species. We built a phylogenetic distance matrix between each pair of species using these genetic distances as proxies, as in [@zow068-B7].

Data analysis
-------------

We used correlation analyses to examine relationships between convergence and verticality for all didelphids and for each genus. We compared the genera for each orbital parameter through analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a Tukey *a posteriori* test.

We ran correlations between matrices followed by Mantel tests between each orbital parameter with each likely factor of influence to evaluate whether and how biological variables affect orbit orientation. A distance matrix was calculated to each variable and Mantel tests were run between various combinations of matrices; one of orbital angle (convergence, verticality) and another from the factors (encephalization, cranium size as body size, RL, RPW, locomotion, diet, and phylogeny).

Results
=======

Orbit orientation
-----------------

Orbit orientation is shown in [Table 1](#zow068-T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 3](#zow068-F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#zow068-F4){ref-type="fig"}. Mean convergence for the 16 species was 55.4°, ranging from 39.1° to 70.7°. Mean verticality was 43.1°, ranging 28.7° to 65.0°. *Glironia* and *Chironectes* have the most convergent orbits of the group (means 61.05° and 60.00°, respectively), whereas *Caluromysiops* and *Lutreolina* have the lower values of convergence (48.05° and 50.33° orbit convergence means, respectively), showing the most divergent orbits. For verticality, *Caluromysiops* presented the higher value (mean = 57.31°). Its orbits are the most vertical, being oriented to rostrum rather than to braincase. *Caluromys* and *Lutreolina* come next with 48.02° and 47.57° orbit verticality angles. *Glironia* has the less verticals orbits (mean = 36.14°), followed by *Marmosops* (mean = 32.62°).

![Means of convergence per genus. White bars illustrate the inclination of orbital plane to its referential plane (sagittal plane) for visual comparison only (as convergence angles represent dihedral angles between planes, as defined in text). Gray bar* = *1 cm.](zow068f3){#zow068-F3}

![Means of verticality per genus. White bars illustrate the inclination of orbital plane to its referential plane (frontal plane), for visual comparison only (as verticality angles represent dihedral angles between planes, as defined in text). Gray bar* = *1 cm.](zow068f4){#zow068-F4}

Across all taxa, convergence angle is negatively correlated with verticality angle (*r* = −0.83; *P* \< 0.001). This indicates that in didelphids these angles have antagonist actions on orbit orientation. Highly convergent orbits correspond to less vertical orbits and vice versa. As a group, didelphid orbits are very dorsal and moderately convergent. The results of correlation analyses for each genus are shown in [Table 2](#zow068-T2){ref-type="table"}, and coefficients range from −0.88 to *Chironectes* and *Lutreolina* to −0.96 for *Gracilinanus, Lestodelphys*, and *Metachirus.* We could not perform correlation analysis with *Glironia* because the data are from only 2 specimens. Table 2.Correlations between orbital convergence and verticality. *Glironia venusta* was only included in the "all taxa" analysis due to low number of specimens*rPCaluromys lanatus*−0.910.00*Caluromysiops irrupta*−0.950.00*Chironectes minimus*−0.880.00*Didelphis albiventris*−0.900.00*Glironia venusta*----*Gracilinanus agilis*−0.960.00*Lestodelphys halli*−0.960.00*Lutreolina crassicaudata*−0.880.00*Marmosa (Micoureus) demerarae*−0.900.00*Marmosa (Marmosa) murina*−0.930.00*Marmosops incanus*−0.950.00*Metachirus nudicaudatus*−0.960.00*Monodelphis brevicaudata*−0.940.00*Philander opossum*−0.950.00*Thylamys elegans*−0.930.00*Tlacuatzin canescens*−0.910.00All taxa−0.830.00

Nevertheless, analyzing taxon per taxon, a variation on orbital configuration is visible ([Figures 3](#zow068-F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#zow068-F4){ref-type="fig"}). ANOVA results on both convergence and verticality showed that orbit orientation differs significantly between taxa ([Table 3](#zow068-T3){ref-type="table"}). For these analyses, we excluded 2 species from the dataset, *Lestodelphys* and *Glironia*, due to their small sample sizes. Variance on their means was high, which could have led to errors on analysis due to great overlap with other species. *Caluromysiops* had small sample size as well. Nevertheless, this genus was retained on ANOVAs because the means of orbit orientation were so higher that even with great variance they did not overlap with other species. Table 3.ANOVA of orbital orientation parameters between species, performed with all taxa and excluding *Glironia* and *Lestodelphys*ConvergenceVerticality*FPFP*All taxa26.40.0026.00.00Without *Glironia* and *Lestodelphys*30.50.0025.50.00

Tukey tests for convergence showed that *Lutreolina* and *Chironectes* are significantly different from 12 of 15 other genera ([Figure 5](#zow068-F5){ref-type="fig"}). *Caluromysiops* and *Gracilinanus* distinguished from 9 of 15 genera. Results for verticality showed that *Caluromysiops* could be distinguished from all other genera; *Caluromys* and *Lutreolina* showed significant differences from 13 of 15 other genera, whereas *Marmosops* and *Tlacuatzin* are different from 9 and 8 genera, respectively.

![Means of orbit orientation parameters, in degrees, with standard deviations (SD) represented by error bars. Black bars below graph show results of Tukey test (taxa joined by a black bar were not found to be significantly different in Tukey tests). Stars indicate taxa with pouches. See text for details.](zow068f5){#zow068-F5}

Snout morphology
----------------

The rostrum parameters (RL and RPW) allow us to delineate snout form. For didelphid marsupials, there are visible differences in the morphologies described for snout shape in this study ([Figure 6](#zow068-F6){ref-type="fig"}), and the snout shape of the studied species is not limited to "wide-short" or "long-narrow" mammal patterns.

![Examples of differences on rostrum shape between some of the didelphid species.](zow068f6){#zow068-F6}

*Caluromysiops, Caluromys*, and *Lutreolina* have short and wide snouts (low RL and high RPW), whereas *Philander* and *Marmosops* have long and narrow snouts (high RL and low RPW). *Glironia* differs from both pattern, has moderately long but one of the widest snouts (high RL and RPW). *Metachirus* and *Monodelphis* have longer but neither wide nor narrow snouts, with intermediate values to RPW. *Lestodelphys, Chironectes, Tlacuatzin, Marmosa (Micoureus), Didelphis, Gracilinanus*, and *Marmosa* show intermediate values for both the rostrum parameters.

Matrix correlation tests
------------------------

Results of the Mantel tests are presented in [Table 4](#zow068-T4){ref-type="table"}. Correlations between orbital parameters matrices and genetic distances matrices showed that there is no significant phylogenetic effect on orbit orientation. Table 4.Matrix correlations and respective results from Mantel tests between the factors of influence and orbit orientationConvergenceVerticality*rPrP*Phylogeny0.1180.110.1390.05Cranium size (=Body size)0.1280.090.0150.36Encephalization0.1840.140.1980.12RL**0.5260.000.6740.00**RPW0.1920.101**0.4640.011**Locomotion0.0330.380.0950.24Diet0.2020.06**0.3870.00**[^1]

Within ecological factors, locomotion was not significant correlated with both orbital parameters. In contrast, a significant effect of diet was found to orbit verticality (*r* = 0.39, *P *\< 0.001), although not in convergence.

Within morphological factors, either cranium size (body size) or encephalization showed no significant correlations with any orbital parameter. The rostrum parameters are the only variables that shown a good, significant correlation with orbit orientation. The RL (*r = *0.53, *P \< *0.001 with orbital convergence and *r = *0.67, *P \< *0.001 with verticality) is most likely to influence orbits morphology, and RPW has significant correlation only with verticality (*r = *0.46, *P* = 0.01).

In sum, convergence showed a significant relationship only with length of rostrum within all the variables tested here. Otherwise, verticality showed to be positively correlated with diet, relative length of rostrum and proportional width of rostrum.

Discussion
==========

As a group, didelphid opossums have orbits with low verticality and high convergences, although orientation parameters vary across taxa, mostly related to rostrum aspects. Size, encephalization quotients, phylogeny, or locomotor habits are uncorrelated to orbit orientation, contrarily to diet, suggesting that orbit orientation in opossums is more likely related to feeding habits or behavior.

The negative correlation between convergence and verticality we found agrees with the horizontal/convergent condition previously described for marsupials ([@zow068-B37]) and, specifically, didelphids ([@zow068-B17]) using smaller samples. This pattern is visible in species with highly convergent and horizontal orbits, such as *Glironia, Chironectes, Gracilinanus, Marmosa (Micoureus)*, and *Marmosops* ([Figure 3](#zow068-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

However, this relation varies within the Didelphidae family, and even with a general group pattern, we detected considerable intergeneric variation within our more diverse Didelphidae sample. Some taxa have less convergent but more vertical orbits, such as *Caluromysiops* and *Lutreolina* ([Figure 4](#zow068-F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas others do not fit in the antagonistic pattern, such as *Metachirus* and *Monodelphis*, which have low vertical and less convergent orbits, *Caluromys* and *Tlacuatzin*, with highly vertical and moderately convergent orbits, or *Marmosa*, with highly convergent but moderately vertical orbits.

Taxa with different body sizes have similar orbits, as *Chironectes* (big size, 510--790 body weight, with 60° on convergence and 41° on verticality) and *Gracilinanus* (small size, 15--40 g, with 58° on convergence and 41° on verticality as well). The contrary is equally true: *Lutreolina* and *Chironectes* have a similar sizes, but they have distinct orbit orientations (50° on convergence and 47° on verticality; *Chironectes* mentioned above), whereas *Tlacuatzin* is small as *Gracilinanus* but also with distinct orbit orientation (55° convergence and 44° on verticality; *Gracilinanus* mentioned above). Thus, orbit orientation is seemingly not a product of allometric effects and cannot be explained as a simple consequence of the great variation on body size present in this group, unlike other features in Didelphidae, such as bite force ([@zow068-B13]) and scapula morphology ([@zow068-B7]), nor as the result of the ontogenetic trajectory, as seen in cranial shape in large didelphids ([@zow068-B68]).

The lack of correlation of orbital parameters with phylogenetic data indicates that orbit orientation diversification in Didelphidae genera is not suffering strong influence from the phylogenetic inertia, unlike other cranial features ([@zow068-B6]). Although using a single measurement (orbit length), [@zow068-B29] also found no phylogenetic signal in the allometric trend of the orbit on both marsupial phylogenies they tested. Thus, as significant correlations with other cranial morphological features were detected, orbit orientation variation seems to be responding to functional factors rather than solely to shared variation between taxa due to common ancestry.

The verticality levels found here are highly variable across taxa, ranging from moderate to highly vertical orbits (28.7° to 65.0°), and the absence of correlation between encephalization quotient and orbital parameters means that the low encephalization seen in didelphids cannot be used as an explanation for its horizontal position ("low frontation"), as we hypothesized based on Primates. In primate cranial embryonic development, the neurocranium ossifies before the face, due to early differentiation of the neural system and a longer intrauterine time. In marsupials, however, it is the development of facial elements that is instead accelerated, with early ossification of the secondary palate, crucial in newborn marsupials for the oral apparatus to be precociously functional to enable suckling at a very early developmental stage relative to eutherian fetal stages ([@zow068-B71]; [@zow068-B72]).

The facial and palate ossification results in early separation of oral and nasal cavities, enabling olfaction, breathing while suckling, and providing muscles attachments, thus allowing the newborn to attach to the mother's nipple, whereas the neurocranium bones develop more lately ([@zow068-B71]; [@zow068-B72]). These differences in timing and function priorities may explain why didelphids and primates show different patterns of relationships between orbit orientation and encephalization.

The marsupial cranium is also highly integrated (e.g., [@zow068-B56]), meaning that the correlation between cranial elements is so high that factors influencing one module will influence others as well. In Didelphidae, integration is even greater in the face region, mainly in the oral subregion, whereas in eutherians the facial integration decrease through ontogeny ([@zow068-B56]; [@zow068-B84]). As we found a high association between rostrum shape and diet, and a weak but significant association between diet and verticality, we may presume an indirect effect of feeding ecology on orbit orientation. Thus, if the forces of masticatory muscles affect snout morphology, is likely that these forces also affect orbit orientation, as most bones forming the orbits are from the facial region. In addition, the neurocranium of didelphids forms a distinct module, uncorrelated with the face, as they respond to different growth factors ([@zow068-B56]; [@zow068-B69]). This could explain why orbits are allowed to change independently of a change in encephalization, unlike in Primates. However, a proper evaluation of these putative interactions on orbits construction of didelphids is needed, to understand in how extent orbital morphology is a consequence of forces acting in early ontogeny or if habits of the adults override these interactions to some extent, or both.

When compared to other mammals, the limited verticality of didelphid orbits is evident, mainly at the frontal cranium, due their flattened shapes. [@zow068-B21] suggested that in marsupials, the chondrocranium suffers a flattening effect during early development in the pouch, and this would be the reason for the smaller size of marsupial crania. Subsequently, [@zow068-B17] proposed that the low frontation/verticality he found in *Didelphis* (and confirmed here for all Didelphidae) was due to spatial constrictions imposed to the cranium during the pouch phase. However, unlike *Didelphis*, not all didelphid species have pouches ([@zow068-B83]), and some of them were included in our dataset (*Glironia venusta*, *Gracilinanus agilis*, *Lestodelphys halli*, *Marmosa murina*, *Marmosops incanus*, *Metachirusnudicaudatus*, *Marmosa (Micoureus) demerarae*, *Monodelphis brevicaudata, Thylamys elegans*, and *Tlacuatzin canescens*; [@zow068-B16]; [@zow068-B83]). Additional, those species with a marsupium vary in pouch configuration ([@zow068-B51]; [@zow068-B83]). Therefore, this hypothesis, based on a large-bodied taxon with a pouch, would not apply to all didelphids. In fact, our results showed that species with higher verticality degrees tend to be those with a marsupium (see [Figure 5](#zow068-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The delay on marsupial neurocranium development mentioned before is thus more likely to be the cause of low encephalization quotient found by us than simply spatial constraint inside the pouch (if present).

As the didelphid braincase is markedly small when compared to most mammals ([@zow068-B38]), the surface available to muscle attachments in its neurocranium is reduced in most species (although additional surface is available on the sagittal and lambdoid crest on the larger species as they age). Nevertheless, an increase in other cranial parts, such as the zygomatic arch or the maxilla, may compensate for such reduction. Indeed, in the young didelphids (as in all mammals) the major part of the cranium is formed by the braincase, whereas in the adult cranium, the zygomatic arch and the facial regions increase in proportion and relative importance of the cranial length and width ([@zow068-B68]). Although this has been quantified mostly for larger species, even in smaller didelphid species (particularly those with more globose braincases), adults have relatively smaller braincases than young. A more robust zygomatic arch breadth, mainly at its anterior (facial or jugal) portion, results in more surface for muscle origins or insertions, and could compensate for the lack of available surface on neurocranium to masticatory muscles ([@zow068-B38]). The jugal portion of the zygomatic arches also forms the inferior margins of orbits. Thus, it seems reasonable to consider that modifications due to muscles acting on that structure would lead to modifications on orbit orientation, as increasing the constitution of zygomatic arches and consecutive restriction on verticality angle would culminate on high convergence angle, rather than modifications on neurocranium.

Along with zygomatic arch development, the early ossification of the palate is crucial to newborn marsupials, as mentioned above, and the use of oral apparatus at very early stages of marsupial development would constitute an important shape-molding agent for the cranial bones included the orbits. The effect of increasing palate length on decreasing of verticality is expected ([@zow068-B49]). As palate length increases, orbital margins are forced into a dorsal orientation, and then orbits become less vertical, and vice versa*.* Similarly, influences of rostrum shape on orbit orientation have been reported in Eutheria ([@zow068-B19]). Short and wide snouts imply in high convergent orbits, whereas long and narrow snouts restrict orbit convergence to lower degrees ([@zow068-B19]).

Our data suggest within the Didelphidae family, longer snouts correspond to more convergent and less vertical orbits ([Figure 7A and 7B](#zow068-F7){ref-type="fig"}), and wider snouts are related to more vertical orbit but show little effect on orbital convergence ([Figure 7C and 7D](#zow068-F7){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, the stretching of the rostrum drives orbit position to a more dorsal alignment and a more convergent orientation in the cranium, whereas the widening implies in a more vertical (towards the rostrum) and, by extension, to a little divergent orbit orientation, as the interorbital distance also increases and shifts the orbit to a more lateral position. It is important to notice that there is considerable intergeneric variation in this pattern, just as for the convergence/verticality correlation and length/width rostrum patterns. The main pattern of relationship between orbits and rostrum seems to be particularly driven by those taxa that are morphologically more distinctive, such as *Lutreolina*, *Caluromys*, *Caluromysiops*, and *Glironia* ([Figure 7](#zow068-F7){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#zow068-T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Scatterplots of RL and width versus convergence and verticality. Crania depicted on the *x*-axes refer to genera with the highest and lowest values for each axis, with the measurements used for calculations of RL and width indicated, whereas crania along the *y*-axes represent genera with the highest and lowest verticality and convergence, with bars as presented in Figures 3 and 4.](zow068f7){#zow068-F7}

The work of the masticatory muscles is one of the main molding agents of the maxilla. In Eutheria, shorter rostra reflects a dominance of the *temporalis* muscles group over other masticatory muscles, whereas increased rostrum length is related to a dominance of the *masseter* group ([@zow068-B19]). In "masseter-dominants" eutherians, a long snout restricts the convergence angle, with orbits confined to more lateral positions and increased interorbital distance. In "temporalis-dominants," the great orbital convergence is associated to rostrum shortening ([@zow068-B19]). Marsupials are a generalist group according to the musculature arrangement scheme used by [@zow068-B19], when there is no dominance of a muscle group over the others. Their arrangement is nonetheless comparable to the carnivoran pattern ("temporalis-dominant") due the predominance of *temporalis* muscles over masseter and pterygoid ([@zow068-B74]), although lacking specialized dentition. In conclusion, rostral bones participating in the orbit margins (i.e., lacrimal, maxilla), and molding forces by muscles working on these bones might account for the differentiation on orbital orientation in Didelphidae and its correlation with rostrum form. Additionally, the correlation between diet and verticality we found suggests multiple interactions between masticatory muscles use and rostrum shape, resulting in an indirect effect of didelphid feeding ecology on diversification of orbit orientation.

[@zow068-B17] hypothesized orbital morphology of arboreal didelphids would differ from that of terrestrial ones, just like arboreal squirrels with divergent orbits differ from their terrestrial counterparts with orbits relatively even more divergent. We rejected the hypothesis that arboreal didelphids have more convergent orbits than the non-arboreal species because we discard an effect of locomotion on orbit orientation in Didelphids, as there is no significant correlation between then. Our data show that orbital convergence in the terrestrial didelphid *Monodelphis*, for example, is not significantly lower that on the arboreal didelphid *Marmosa*, the scansorial *Didelphis*, or even the canopy specialist *Caluromys*.

More convergent orbits provide better visual acuity through the overlap of visual fields of each eye, resulting in better definition of contrasts and better depth perception, which are essential features for a mammal moving in an arboreal niche ([@zow068-B35]; [@zow068-B80]). Several features of the didelphid postcranial skeleton are consistent with varying levels of adaptations for arboreal locomotion, particularly in larger species ([@zow068-B2], [@zow068-B3], [@zow068-B4]; [@zow068-B7], [@zow068-B30]). For smaller-sized opossums (and for all small-bodied mammals), however, locomotion on the ground for 10-g individual might be as challenging as the locomotion on the branches above the ground because they need to do some climbing on any fallen logs, rocks, or similar obstacles ([@zow068-B7]). Therefore, increased binocular vision due to high convergence levels could not be related to increased locomotor performance for small arboreal didelphids as compared to terrestrial ones. It is thus unclear if Arboreal Theory explains orbit orientation in Didelphimorphia: how species move seems be more relevant than the stratum used.

If the Arboreal Theory were to be discarded for the group, the correlation between diet and verticality (along with the earlier discussion on rostrum shape) would then provide stronger support for the evolutionary history of orbit orientation in Didelphimorphia to be more reasonably tracked out to the NVPH instead. However, as assessed here, the significant correlation between diet and verticality does not allow to assess which feeding habits is related to which orbital orientation pattern, and how feeding behavior is impacted by the consequences of an improvement on visual perception of environment headed by orbital orientation. A deep evaluation of the diet preferences may help to explore the differences on orbit orientation between didelphid species, improving the resolution analysis to beyond the explanation to the whole family. If a better vision is useful to animalivorous species to pursue and catch moving prey, as much as to distinguish camouflaged preys, it could be just as important to frugivorous and folivorous species to distinguish green from ripe fruits, or to distinguish immature self-defended light-green leaves or deciduous indigestible brown leaves from good-tasting/non-toxic mature green leaves as well.

In conclusion, there is a general pattern of orbit orientation for all didelphids that agrees with previous hypotheses based on less diverse samples. Yet not all Didelphidae species fall in this pattern, showing that the commonly held idea of didelphids as a homogeneous groups is not so true. There are morphological differences between taxa beyond body size, and are associated with variance on function and behavioral aspects of each species. Recent detailed analyses are showing that some of the taxa used as models (usually the larger taxa such as *Didelphis*) may not always be the more adequate ones ([@zow068-B7]), as they have several derived character states in skeletal features (e.g., [@zow068-B28], [@zow068-B33]). Even within a single genus, cranial shape has features that are strongly linked to size, whereas others seem to vary regardless of size ([@zow068-B10]). Therefore, if didelphid taxa are to be used as "models" of primitive mammals, it is evident that several taxa should be included, as the existing morphological variation found within the group precludes the use of a single or a few taxa as representative morphologies for such primitive mammals. Additionally, it is important to mention that although our sample is the most diverse and representative of Didelphimorphia in orbit orientation studies, we have little resolution of the variation within each genus, and the pattern of variation on orbit orientation may differ between congeneric species. An adequate understanding of the existing morphological diversity in this purportedly morphologically conservative group and its evolutionary causes and consequences still requires detailed and taxon-rich analyses.
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